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You Call That An Education?
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WlalbntP i1 l'fCOSTilz.e,J
havin1 a fln1
ubtt&I •rta department, but at.so u havtna

:eWW:!acs":~ =~/='t'i:'m~
home economlca, commerce, and phya.lcal
edueatlon departments -

who •tt the pri-

ma~":~u who find Ui.ttl the majority
'1f your couraa (after two aemttteN of EnaUab, bioJOI)', chemiatry, and four of history)
conaume your entire thinlda1, need to reevaluate the "educadon" that you claim to
be 1ettlna,
"What can I do" you l'ltr:•m, "when J neet1
all those apec:.Jaliud COIU'lel to p;.·epain me
for the job I'm aoln,r to do?" Add anethu
year of collep? Take more hou:"11 a Mm...
ter? There would be violent rdCtions to
00th susfe8tlou. e\'en thouab a fh't•YUr
coUep career for teachers may nut be sa far
in the future.
The immediate answer to rour problem

obvloualy doe,i not lie ln 1uch an academic

CAMPUS
WHISPERINGS

yaur education fro;n btlq rn,s,1, luclf..
quo.!el7 for the Ille to eome or from betas
one-aided.
•
Winthrop offen a lat besides ita c:lau•
roo1M for learnlns expuienc-. Onti "extra curriculum" sadlv ne1kctfd aN the edia.
catinn mc,,,.iea on Tueada}· nlrhts Crom 1:48
to 7 :30. Student. obrioualy do not naliu
that lht>y are not the "le.ft-overs" from film,
used in dau ; they are current, up,.to-Gat.
11hort mu\•lea that are the latest thinr in elev..
er way11 lo Inform studen~ without thtlr
t!\°en knvwlnr they are beln1 educated!
The artist cour.ea. thank heaven! mofl
11tudenlM seem to know exlat I Winthrop ,e..
lect. the finest In art.ill performances for
It. 11tudt!nts. In Aucmbly prov,am, moei
students a~parentlr rtteiv~ nothlnr becauae

What We Live By
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The "1pecial11" throurhout the year, such

u the conference thla week.end oa MoraJ

llOO Srlirftual Valuts la EdPJCation, bold a
wurld oC JM>tentiallt}• for student 1TOwth.
It liftfflll that our createet aln a.s 1tudenll
Li, our ~N>rt....'ilght~naa-inahility to know

!i.':tbr

bot!,~:c~:.:';.!u'=f.

.!~ru!: ::.':~
re,'Olution becauae you are concerned with
the atudent nneration rl1ht QOw-with you; 8tudut ! There is much to be had Ju.at tot
and there iln't time fur a re:,i,lution. But th• rear:hiq out. Get all that UI comlni1 lo
you younelf can do • lot towrflrd prcvmtina yau!

Some Drastic Thoughts
Do away with W.A.A.-

Why shoukl our rather'• money •upport
an orgnnlulion that oen1(it1 only • 11pecl1I rroup! W.A.A. is mJppoJlld to reach
every 11tudent oa campus. ev,ry 11tudent ia
a member, yet
are members only brtcause
we support It ttnandaJly.
\Vny la it that thla orsaniution doa not
fuUfill the nl!IIM of the atudentl, u the
\V.C.A. or the S.G.A. doea? lg the fact that
the W.A.A. i.s not functionins auccaafully,
the fault <tf ~lect.ed leadent, or dot:c most of
the fault rest on the student bod)·?
It'• time students quit slttlna down and
griping, i111tead of \'oicins a conalnlctive
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HERE'S A HIT- LUCKY DROODLES!

l'M MAJORING IN EXTRA-CURRICULAR
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!Mass Produc~on 5 Days
A Week For Johnsonian
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DONAHUE'S FOOD SERVICE
115 n.tland Avo.
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Friday, iCowatnbar 11,2!!!

Fine Food
Good Location

Delicious
Food
InA
Delightful
Atmosphere

MIRROR
TM-re'• Abo

lluaic For
Danclnl'

A Step Across The Street

For Books For All People
And For Gifts For All Occasions

THE GREEN DOOR
Drop In For Snacks ·
Where You Are Alwaya Weleome

The Good Shoppe

Good Foocl At Reas0111ble PricF.
Plenty of Parldnc Spaee
- Curt Serf/ice -

PARK IN GRILL

·Belk's DepL Store

